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Overview
• Brief Introduction of FCIC
• Overview of caregiving research
• My Caregiving Research
• How can we support caregivers?
• Resources
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Our FL DD Network Sister Agencies

www.fddc.org

www.disabilityrightsflorida.org

http://pediatrics.med.miami.edu/mailman-center/
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Florida Center
for Inclusive Communities
USF’s UCEDD
One of 67 UCEDD’s nationwide engaged in:
– conducting interdisciplinary training
– promoting exemplary community service programs,
– providing technical assistance at all levels from local service
delivery to community and state governments, and
– conducting research and dissemination activities.
FCIC’s website

www.flcic.org
www.aucd.org

www.flcic.org
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FCIC’s Many Programs & Projects
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Supports
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FCIC’s Vision Statement:

All individuals with
developmental disabilities
will have the freedom,
responsibility, authority, and
support to live selfdetermined lives.
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WHO Definition of Health

Health is a state of complete
physical, mental and social well‐
being and not merely the
absence of disease or infirmity.
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“There are fours kinds of people in the world:
Those who have been caregivers, those who
currently are caregivers, those who will be
caregivers, and those who will need caregivers.”
Former First Lady Rosalyn Carter
~ 1 in 5 Americans are currently engaged in an informal
caregiving role.
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My Nephew Joe
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General Caregiving Research – An Overview
• Originally developed from concern of the challenges
encountered by caregivers of persons with Alzheimer’s
disease.
• Highly stressed caregivers are at risk for poorer physical
and psychological health outcomes.
• Time devoted to caregiving can also affect financial
stability, employment opportunities, availability for
other relationships.
• Caregivers can sometimes become captive to their
caregiving roles (i.e. role captivity).
12
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General Caregiving Research – An Overview
• Does have benefits, can reconnect or strengthen a
relationship.
• Can be personally rewarding and boost self‐esteem.
• Allows the care recipient to enjoy individualized
attention in their home environment.
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Where do people with IDD live?
Independent/family settings (88%)

Supervised Residential Setting (12%)

With Family Caregivers

Group Homes

Independent/Supported
living

Intermediate Care
Facilities/DD

With Spouse

Skilled Nursing Facilities
State Institutions

Source: The State of the States in Developmental Disabilities.
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Caregivers of People with Intellectual Disabilities.
Concerns
1. Extensive/lifelong duration of the caregiving role
2. Health issues due to aging
3. Fears about the long-term future
Benefits
1. Parental caregiving is a normal role
2. Parents become experts in their role
Haley, W. E., & Perkins, E. A. (2004). Current status and future directions in family caregiving and aging people
with intellectual disabilities. Journal of Policy and Practice in Intellectual Disabilities, 1, 24-30.
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Caregivers of People with Intellectual Disabilities.
Haley, W. E., & Perkins, E. A. (2004). Current status and future directions in family caregiving and aging people with
intellectual disabilities. Journal of Policy and Practice in Intellectual Disabilities, 1, 24-30.

Distinctive Concerns
1. Extensive duration of caregiving role
Caregiving for ill spouse or parent with a chronic illness –
average 4.5 years.
Caregiving for a child with ID can be a lifelong career.
Often referred to as “perpetual parents”. Captive or captivated?
(Todd & Shearn, 1996).
Captive parents experience higher levels of parental stress and
pessimism (Pistrang & Joyce, 2000).
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Distinctive Concerns
2. Health care concerns due to aging in the caregiver and
care recipient (Haley & Perkins, 2004)
‐ Aging with ID presents additional challenges secondary to the pre‐
existing intellectual/developmental disability.

‐

In particular, persons with Down syndrome, Cerebral Palsy, and Prader‐
Willi syndrome have particular medical issues associated with aging.

‐ Aging with Autism: Scant research, though there are indications that
rates of depression, and anxiety reduce. (Perkins, E. A. & Berkman, K. A. (2012).
Into the Unknown: Aging with Autism Spectrum Disorders. American Journal on Intellectual and
Developmental Disabilities, 117, 478‐496).
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Life Expectancy:
Persons with Intellectual Disabilities

Age

Level of Intellectual Disability
(Data from Bittles et al., 2002)
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With increasing age, caregivers are also increasingly likely to
develop chronic disease and impairments.
‐ A study of aging women caregivers (N = 208, aged 40+)
compared with general population data found that caregivers
reported higher prevalence of:
Osteoarthritis
High blood pressure
Obesity
Activity limitation (e.g. carrying groceries, climbing stairs,
walking several blocks).
However, despite poorer health outcomes, the caregivers of
people with ID generally rated their health status more
favorably!
(Yamaki, Hsieh, & Heller, 2009).
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Distinctive Concerns
3. Fears about the long-term future of the care recipient
(Haley & Perkins, 2004).

Advancing age brings more anxiety about what will happen to the
care recipient after the family caregiver’s death.

Major life transitions will occur.
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Beneficial Factors
1. Normative nature of parental caregiving (Haley &
Perkins, 2004).
Natural and familiar parenting role, rather than spouses and children who
find themselves caring for newly dependent family members.
No new role dynamics to contend with.

2. Expertise and feelings of mastery from long term
caregiving (Haley & Perkins, 2004).
Gaining expertise from long term caregiving may reduce feelings of
burden overtime.

3. Reciprocity
Research has also indicated that adult children with ID may
provide reciprocal benefits, and in some cases caregivers report
giving more than they received in tangible benefits (e.g. help
with household chores), and emotional benefits
(companionship).
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Reciprocity Study
Perkins, E. A., & Haley, W. E. (2013). Emotional and tangible reciprocity in middle and older‐aged caregivers of adults with
intellectual disabilities. Journal of Policy and Practice in Intellectual Disabilities, 10, 334‐344.

 25.3% of caregivers reported receiving more than given in emotional reciprocity
 22.0% reported receiving more than given in tangible reciprocity
 Interdependency occurs with those with milder intellectual disability.
 Greater commitment to the continued co-residence of care recipients with lower
levels of tangible reciprocity suggests that caregivers who need to provide greater
support are more concerned about out-of-home placement, and future care options.
- Role captivity as a lifelong caregiver, may be more apparent for those parents
whose son/daughters need more extensive support.
- Greater encouragement to consider the relinquishment of their caregiving role,
by advocating future planning, may be particularly pertinent!
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Compound Caregivers
‐ Greater chance of becoming a sandwich caregiver (i.e. caregiving for an
older parent) (Rogerson & Kim, 2005).
‐ There is also the possibility that these primary caregivers may also
undertake additional caregiving duties to other family members
(e.g. in‐laws, spouse, and siblings).
‐

These multiple caregivers are “compound caregivers” – as they already
have “compounded” caregiving duties!

Perkins, E. A. (2010). The compound caregiver: A case study of multiple caregiving roles. Clinical
Gerontologist, 33, 248‐254.
Perkins, E. A., & Haley, W. E. (2010). Compound caregiving: when lifelong caregivers undertake
additional caregiving roles. Rehabilitation Psychology, 55, 409‐417.
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Mean or
%

SD

Range

Caregiver Characteristics
Demographic
Age (years)
Education (years)
Gender (Female)

60.8
15.1
91%

8.5
2.4

50 – 92
12 – 22

Caregiving
Total caregiving hours per week
Compound Caregiver Now (Yes)
Compound Caregiver Ever (Yes)
Anticipated Future Caregiving (Yes)

39.4
37%
68%
34%

21.3

7 – 88

Duration of compound caregiving (months)

36 *

* Median
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Compound
Caregiver

Non-Compound
Caregiver

M

SD

M

SD

t

Age (years)

58.8

7.9

61.1

8.9

1.22

Education

14.7

2.29

15.4

2.53

1.26

Total Comorbidities

4.79

2.96

5.42

3.01

.97

Comorbidity Interference

8.68

8.66

9.52

7.47

.494

Total Caregiving Hours

38.66

20.82

39.84

21.89

.253

Caregiving Hours + CCGa hours

51.60

26.34

39.84

21.88

-2.30*

Caregiver Characteristics
Demographic

Health and Caregiving

a CCG

= Compound caregiving * p< .05 (2-tailed).
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Who Do Compound Caregivers Care For and Why?
Relationship

N

%

Mother
Father
Spouse
Sibling
Aunt/Uncle
2nd Child with Intellectual Disability
Mother in Law
Grandchild with Medical Needs
Major Health Issue
Alzheimer’s Disease
Elderly Frail
Advanced Macular Degeneration
Cardiovascular Disease
Intellectual Disability
Parkinson’s Disease
Cancer
Chronic Mental Disorder
Hip Fracture/Replacement
Stroke
Diabetes
Post-Operative Convalescence
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4
4
3
3
3
2
1

(38.2%)
(11.8%)
(11.8%)
(8.8%)
(8.8%)
(8.8%)
(5.85%)
(2.9%)

7
4
4
4
4
2
2
2
2
1
1
1

(20.6%)
(11.8%)
(11.8%)
(11.8%)
(11.8%)
(5.9%)
(5.9%)
(5.9%)
(5.9%)
(2.9%)
(2.9%)
(2.9%)
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Problems with Managing Multiple Caregiving Roles (N = 34)
Question

Mean

Unable to have the time do things that I enjoy (e.g. hobbies, social events,
vacations etc.)

3.44

Lack of adequate help from others

2.94

Feeling stressed and emotionally drained

2.94

Being physically tired

2.85

Prioritizing caregiving demands (i.e. managing what tasks you need to do,
and when you can do it)

2.41

Finding someone to care for my son/daughter when I’m caring for the other
care recipient

2.00

Unable to maintain my own job

2.00

Having to care for the very person who used to help me look after my own
son/daughter with intellectual disabilities

1.94
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A Selection of Quotes from Compound Caregivers
My biggest problem is how
do I integrate my son into all
the demands of my roles.
A difficult problem is having
the responsibility of running
all the maintenance of the
home...it’s all new to me.
I feel guilty that I am not
able to spend quality time
with my other children, and
guilty that I need their help.

I feel bad that my time is taken
up with my many caregiving
duties – it stops me from being
able to encourage my son to do
more.
You need to be adaptable at
juggling all aspects of your life.
I feel anxiety and resentment
simultaneously dealing with
my husband’s issues – it has
affected the quality of my
marital relationship.
29

Compound Caregivers
‐ Based upon previous
research articles
‐ Highlights difficulties and
relative frequency of
being a “compound
caregiver”
‐ Aims to raise awareness
of this issue and offer
state/federal solutions
http://flfcic.fmhi.usf.edu/docs/FCIC_CompoundCaregivers_070811.pdf
30
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Use of Online Social Support?
• There is a still relative paucity of information
regarding support on the Internet for caregivers
who care for people with IDD
• The utility of the internet is evident particularly when
logistical constraints and lack of in‐person support
groups are considered.
• However, caution is also advised as group dynamics
can result in the perpetuation of inaccurate myths
and information.
Perkins, E. A., & LaMartin, K. M. (2012). The internet as social support for older carers
of adults with intellectual disabilities. Journal of Policy and Practice in Intellectual
Disabilities, 9, 53-62.
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How can we support caregivers?
• Utilize and embrace the unique knowledge
and expertise the caregiver has.
• Promote collaboration and discussion of
caregiving issues with all family members
(e.g. siblings) to encourage fair distribution
of caregiving duties.
• Encourage use of available services and
options (e.g. home help, companion
services).
32
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How can we support caregivers?
(adapted from Perkins & Hewitt, in press).
• Encourage building/strengthening an informal
network of support.
To guard against social isolation, encourage a caregiver to build an
informal network of support in addition to any formal support services
they may receive.
This can include friends, neighbors, members of religious/spiritual groups,
social groups, and leisure/sport based groups and other parents.
Individuals who form a wider social support network will help promote
inclusion for their care recipient in their community.
Furthermore, these connections can be a great
source of additional help.
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How can we support caregivers?
• Encourage caregivers to participate in
family/parent or caregiver support groups
including online communities, interacting with
other peers who understand your circumstances
and challenges is very beneficial.

• Use respite care, and encourage “me” time – a
regularly scheduled activity that the caregiver truly
enjoys.

34
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How can we support caregivers?
(adapted from Perkins & Hewitt, in press).
• Encourage caregivers to be attentive to their own
health.
It is easy to become fixated upon the care recipient’s health
and disregard one’s own. This focus may be intensified
when the care recipient has complex medical needs.
Some caregivers are acutely aware of the importance of
their own health in order to maintain their vitality for the
demands of their caregiving role.
Those that are attentive to good nutrition and exercise will
be better able to combat psychological and physical stress.
It is important that honest and open communication is
encouraged as caregivers may downplay their own health
issues. “I don’t have time to be sick”

35

Factors that promote
good health and longevity
 Eat a balanced and healthy diet (and supplements)
 Maintain a healthy weight
 Exercise on a regular basis (include weight bearing exercises)
 Manage stress / allow time for relaxation
 Don’t smoke /alcohol in moderation (and avoid secondary smoking!)
 Education (promote lifelong learning)
 Occupation (esp. promotes curiosity, or working with people)
 Leisure activities (mental, social, physical)
 Enriching relationships (evolving)
 Living in a nurturing/clean physical environment
36
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How can we support caregivers?
(adapted from Perkins & Hewitt, in press).
• Encourage future planning.
Improved medical care is extending life
expectancies. Encourage the caregiver and care
recipient to share their dreams and aspirations.
Personal growth and making plans give meaning
and purpose to life.

Perkins, E. A., & Hewitt, A. (in press). Coping with caregiver stress. In I.L. Rubin, J. Merrick, D. E. Greydanus, & D.R. Patel,
(Eds), Rubin & Crockers’: Health Care for people with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities across the lifespan (3rd
ed). New York: Springer
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Don’t Delay.......
Start to make those
plans.....
What if’s
Who with
Where
Finances
http://sonoranucedd.fcm.arizona.edu/sites/sonoranucedd.fcm.arizona.edu/files/CAREGIVING_Roadmap_021010.pdf
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A Tale of Triumph and New Transitions

Artist:
Win Hammer
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More tips from
www.thefamilycaregiver.org

 When people offer to help, accept the offer and
suggest specific things that they can do.

 There’s a difference between caring and
doing....be open to technologies and ideas that
promote your loved one’s independence.

Stand up for you rights as a caregiver and a
citizen.
40
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Other Web Resources
for Caregivers
• http://caregiveraction.org/resources/toolbox/
• http://www.cshcn.org/
• https://www.caregiver.org/caregiver/jsp/home.jsp
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Easing Your Stress Guide
Free booklet by the
Florida Developmental Disabilities Council
Aimed specifically at caregivers of people
with developmental disabilities.
Includes description of stress, and
guidelines on how to ease stress.
“Be positively selfish by doings things for yourself.”
Remember: Stress is a reaction to an event rather than the event itself.”
English version

http://www.fddc.org/sites/default/files/Easing%20Your%20Stress%20English%206-3-2013%20web.pdf

Spanish version

http://www.fddc.org/sites/default/files/Spanish%20Stress%20Caregiver%20Booklet%20101112.pdf

42
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http://www.fddc.org/sites/default/files/file/funding/Stress%20and%20What%20You%20Can%20Do%20About%20It%20English.pdf
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Keep you heart healthy!

44
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My Health Passport
Print and/or save file directly from FCIC’s website:

http://flfcic.fmhi.usf.edu/docs/FCIC_Health_Passport_Form_Typeable_English.pdf
http://flfcic.fmhi.usf.edu/docs/FCIC_Health_Passport_Form_Typeable_Spanish.pdf
45

FCIC Resource: Education for
Lifelong Health Series

http://flfcic.fmhi.usf.edu/docs/FCIC_EFLH_Complete_Series.pdf

46
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This updated 500 page book provides
a comprehensive overview of the
aging process, describes common
aging‐related conditions/diseases
and also includes chapters on
caregiving, and aging with lifelong
disabilities.
Saxon, S.V., Etten, M. J., & Perkins, E. A. (2014).
Physical Change and Aging: A Guide for the Helping
Professions (6th ed). New York: Springer.

“Physical Change & Aging has been a well-respected resource for caregivers ever since it was
first published in 1978. This updated version carries on the tradition of providing valuable
information on the aging process and age-related health issues.”
Endorsement by Former First Lady Mrs. Rosalynn Carter.
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Promoting good health helps all
aspects of your life!

48
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Contact Information:

Elizabeth Perkins, PhD, RNMH, FAAIDD
Associate Director and Research Assistant Professor
Florida Center for Inclusive Communities/UCEDD
Email:‐ eperkins@usf.edu
Tel: (813) 974 7076

Member‐At‐Large, Board of Directors, American Association on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
FCIC Representative to the Florida Developmental Disabilities Council
Advisory Board ‐ Disability and Health Program, Florida Department of Health
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We thank you for your support!
Enjoy the rest of the afternoon.
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